Muscle fibre types and muscle spindles in the jaw musculature of the rat.
The fibre composition and occurrence of muscle spindles was studied in the masticatory, the suprahyoid and the infrahyoid muscles of the rat. Muscle fibres were typed as fast-white, fast-intermediate, fast-red and slow-red according to their ATPase and SDH activity. Fibre type appeared to be closely related to fibre diameter. In most of the muscles, all four fibre types were found. Slow-red fibres were absent in the superficial masseter, the transverse mandibular and the omohyoid muscles; fast-white fibres were absent in the mylohyoid muscle. The masticatory muscles were mainly composed of the three fast-fibre types; the jaw-opener muscles (the anterior digastric, the posterior digastric, the posterior digastric, the stylohyoid and the lateral pterygoid muscle) showed more slow-red fibres. In the masticatory and most of the suprahyoid muscles, the slow-red fibres were restricted to an area with high SDH activity. In the infrahyoid muscles, the fibre types were evenly distributed. Many muscle spindles, often clustered, were found in the masticatory muscles, except in the lateral pterygoid. In most of the suprahyoid muscles, these sensory structures were absent. In the infrahyoid muscles, solitary muscle spindles were found.